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Ing hb. name as Junes, who entered the 0ne True Blood Purifier.St Thouamndr of volunU*

tlonal evidence In the Ivory dynamite Qf ,aflerjng from scrofula, often
tria1 to Londonw“,of moot inherited and mort tenacious, in every 
highly esteemed memi>erB of the North- possible form, positively, perfectly 
west Mounted Police, was attempting and permanently onred by 
to arrest a fugitive Indian minder 
named "Charcoal." about 35 miles from 
Macleod, he was shot dead by the m 
dian. "Bad Young Man” has since 
been captured.

Scrofulaj location of the Cornell Hospital 
be changed to the residence ofMr. 
Wiltee.CASH IS KING NOW iATHBWB A

TUB BRIEFLY WRITTEN UP.
covers sec in.

Mr. Clias. Howe corralled a large 
drove of lambs here lust week which 

destined for the American mar-

Events as Been toy Onr Knight of the 
lentPeneiL—Local Ann

Boiled Bight Down.

Miss Bertha Tennant will teach the 
Caintown school during 1897.
-Mrs. W. H. Giles of Montreal is 

visiting among old friends in Athens.
Miss Hattie Bullis, who is teaching 

the school at Tilley this year, was home 
this week.

A plan is on foot in Brockville to 
wipe out party politics in municipal 
affairs.

Miss Stella Scovil of Portland is in 
Athens this week, the guest of Miss 
Ethel Arnold.

Messrs. Mitchell, Jamès Moxley, and 
George White, of Tilley, spent Sunday 
with friends in Athens.

We are pleased to welcome back to 
Athens Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kerr, 
who have spent the past year in Elgin.

Underclothing for every body 
men’s, boys’ women’s, children’s—at 
H. H. Arnold’s, and away down in 
price.
y Rev. J. A, Kennedy, B«ptist min
ister, Athens, has accepted a call to 
Kemptville. He will leave about the 
last of November.

ket.W ■
And you who are wise [enough to trade 

here pay lower prices than you would have

have none ot

Prevent sickness and save doctor’s j 
bills at this season by keeping your, 
blood rich and pure with Hood’s Sarsa
parilla.

The Counties Council of the United 
Counties of Leeds and Grenville will 
meet on the 24t,h inst, for the last 
time under the old system.

' Mr. J. G. Bleeeker has openend a 
jewelry store in the corner store of the 
Dowsley block, which has been nicely 
fitted up for his accommodation. His 
stock contains a fine line of holiday 
gifts as
jewelry, silverware, etc.

RAILROAD lit!SIBLINGS.
The C.F.K. telegraphers’ committee 

to well pleased at the result of It* In
terview with the railway officiale.

tue FI UK RECOUD.

testimonial!

** to elsewhere, because we well as watches, clocks, D. Htbner & Company's furniture

SSfSwthe losses and leaks of the credit system 

to tack onto those who pay cash. Needs 

no argument to convince you that cash 

lower than credit prices. If it

Hood’sOne of the leading young men of 
Delta, Edmund F. Bresee, son of Felix 

and Miss Sarah White of PI
of James 

the bonds of

Mr. O. M. Eaton presided in the 
public school last week in the absence 
of Mr. Hincks Eaton, who was writing 
on the civil service exams.

THE DEAD.
judge Burnham of Whitby is dead.Bresee,

Hollow, eldest daughter 
White, were united in 
matrimony cn Wednesday last at ten 
o’clock*

late of Fergus.
D. J.

CASUALTIES.
Great devastation has been caused 

by floods In Bosnia- 
Mrs. Arthur Piper of 

knocked down and fatally injured by 
a trolley. .
JSfc hunting ncru^Balaf M

hours later.
A McGill

___ Dr. Smellle.
her-ln-law of the late Rev. I 
.edonnell, died Saturday at St. 
jw’s Manee, Toronto, aged «6.

Sarsaparillafat An-

The many friends in this vicinity of 
Mrs. Fred Williams will learn with 

that she is seriously ill at her

rhe one True Blood Purifier. Small else, ti. M.| 
all chemist*, or by poet of 
w Hill, London. E. Q.

HOOd’S PillS îuu.'l’td digestion. Is. IV*

1*0 LITICS-FOREIGN.
During the last fiscal y^r„~îh.ere 

landed In the United States 343,267 Im
migrants.

A Radical attempt to defeat the 
French Ministry failed, the Govem- 

nt securing a majority of 99 on a 
lftdence motion.
THE AGRICULTURAL 

The failure of crops In Ireland will 
roduce very severe distress, which, 

will not amount to a famine.
’rot. Robertson, the Agriculture and James Bell, a hotelkeeper of Drone. 

Dairy Commissioner, holds that the & member Qf a hunting party, w»8 
Improved lands of Canada are capable drowned on Thursday in the neighbor- 
f»r feeding twenty-five mil Hons of peo- hood of Havelock. Efforts have been

made to recover the body.
The coroner's Jury in the case of 

Emile Brune, found dead in bed ini the 
Albion Hotel. Montreal, returned aver- 

of death by natural causes, as 
was no evidence of suicide. His 

is not yet established. 
UNCLASSIFIED.

Sunday at noon the electric power 
generated at the Falls entered Buffalo.

Kootenay, under the customs survey 
of New Westminster, will now be 
known as Fort Steele.

large. 4s. 6d. Sold by 
0.1. Hood A Co., 34, Snoprices are

did, every line we quote to-day, and every
The Athens Debating Society will 

discuss the relative destructiveness of 
War and Intemperance on Saturday 
evening next. The ladies of the High 
and Model schools have been invited, to 
witness the combat, 
the evening will be Messrs. F. S. Eaton 
and O. M. Eaton.
\ Mr. John P. Murphy, a well-known 
farmer residing on the Delta road, 
about two miles from Athens, died on 
Wednesday last? Deceased was an 
honest, industrious man and was well 
and favorably known throughout this 
section. He was an uncle of R. G. 
Murphy of Elgin.

regret 
home in Toronto.

The Presbyterian church was 611 d 
to the doors on Sabbath evening, when 

W. W. Giles delivered an 
eloquent and convincing discourse.

* Mr. Frank Kilborn, of Plum Hollow, however, 
who has been making cheese at La I F 
Chute, Quebec, returned home this 
week. He reports a prosperous season.

article in the store supplies it. student named-J. T. Stew
art of Athelstan, Quebec, died from 
hemorrhage of the lungs, brought on 
by over-exertion in a scuffle between

Cash.-s-$8000.00 worth of ctockery. 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only.
__T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Itvvere house.

The leaders for WORLD.Rev.

two of the classes.
Mantles

The reason our Mantle trade is 
doubling other seasons is simply 
because we’re handling American Coats, 
made by competent tailors, to fit per
fectly, at popular prices : $4 50, $6.76, 
$7.50, $9^25, $10.50, and $12.50. If 
you want a coat you can get it cheaper 
and bettor here than you can get it 
made. The last lot to band, just open
ed Saturday, are '97 styles.

Millinery
We want to sell you a hat, and there 

are three reasons why we should :
Our stock is entirely new.
Our prices are f rom 10 to 20 per 

cent, lower than elsewhere.
Our workroom artists cannot be 

beaten for style.
Hats at $3, $4, and $5. These have 

all the style and chic appearance of ira 
ported patterns at two or three limes 
the price. Mourning orders receive 
special attention.

Linens
The great thing about buying a linen 

is to be sure that it will be as pretty 
after being washed as it was before. 
We handle linens from only the best 
and biggest manufacturers in Belfast— 
Richardson’s Sons and Owdeve’s. This 
not only saves us two or three profits, 
but enables us to guarantee that every 
yard will turn out satisfactorily,

10c towellings for 8c.
40c towellings for 25c.
50c towellings for 39c.

All prove that there’s no profit between 
the maker and us.

7

Colt for Sale.
Wbi. A. Welle, piano forte timer, I The c'0'nBen.atlvc managers In Eng- 

will be ill. Athene for a lew days next |and m contemplating the erection ot 
week. Orders left with Mr -tames waMe^jeeoto-
Seymour will receive prompt attention. | gt Jamea- Gazette says that

Manitoba wheat price, are booming I If* 1WU
again and farmers are getting 75c a rlRht to Intervene In frontier disputes 
bushel for tin ir wheat there Tine is 
above an expoit value; but the miners Unlted states on the American conti- 
want the wheat. The price will go up nent.
to *1, V is said. I Mr Jamca Wat,croon, a

farmer of Llmebank, comm
Thanksgiving Service ft Congregational I tide by cutting hie throat with a razor.

Reunion. Frank Dawson, a resident of Dlckin-
D.V., I here will he a general Tlwnks- “riday'ntoht^vUh'à razor. The body 

giving Service, on Tuesday, Nov. 24th, was found in a hay toft, 
m Christ Church. Athene, at 7 o'clock, JRra. OEffinn* Çoliomx drank ^ 

After service, there will oe a | over h(>r dothing and set fire to It.
She died from her Injuries.

Miss Eva Wiltse entertained very 
pleasantly a large company of her 
young friends at her home, Wiltse st., 
on Friday evening.

diet
there w 
Identity

Astray“ Progressive euchre” parties will 
soon be the proper caper for the long 
evenings, and we intend doing some
thing in a similar line ourselves. We 
will therefor, until further notice, 
have a "progressive subscription pary” 
every day during business hours ; that 
is, parties who are owing for their 
paper will kindly call and square up.

The Reporter hunting party returned 
home on Saturday evening, bringing 
14 6no deer, the full complement 
allowed. They left the grounds three 
days before the season closed. Next 
week's Reporter will contain the open
ing chapters of the annals of the hunt, 
which, we trust, will prove interesting 
enough to be read by lovei s of the 
chase. „ t

have same by paying expenw»^ TOpp,N
Athens P. O.

nine tons of “ bull>' The other day 
heads ” were shipped from Kingston 
to Cape Vincent. The fish were caught 
in the lakes north of Kingston.

3in
The London County Council Is talk

ing of obtaining a ®upi>lyofwater 
from Wales at a cost of £ 100.0UV.vuu.

Extradition proceedings were begun 
at Buffalo against Mrs. George Sterna- 
man, who is wanted at Cayuga 
charge of poisoning her husband.

Edmund Harvey, late City Treasurer 
of Guelph, having pleaded guilty of 
embezzlement of city funds and made 
restitution so far aa he was able, was 
sentenced to three months' imprison
ment by the County Judge. He Is said 
to have paid the city $10.000 of the $17,- 

in question.

well-to-do 
iltted sui- Miss E. M. Richaids

■ Draw and Manila Making. Satisfactory 
work guaranteed. Apprentices wanted. 
Rooms over I'liil Wlltsc's Store.

Dress Goods Jackets,For stylish, perfect-fitting 
to Arnold’s. E-ery garment newIn Dr ss we carry no “ cheap ” goods 

but we sell good goods cheap. This is 1 ,his year. Prices from 43.85 up best 
why our dress goods trade grows and value in town.
grows and grows. It's quite a comfort Rev. John Grenfell thinks in view 
to those who can’t afford costly dresses of few men being able to Vti-re a 

i 11 romneienev that it 18 doubtful if ato he able to get the latest tl,m68 °' mil,lio]1aire can honestly he crated, 
the season in Plain and Fancy Black

- Tweieds etc at 25c, 37*c and [ Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Whaley have 
Goods Tteeds, etc., at zo , J ['«turned to their home on Wellington
50c. We are showing a partie»larly I ^ ^ Che8tervi|le> wlierc Mr
varied range at 75c. Most of the lines ^yjia|ev was engaged in cheesemaking 
would cost a dollar, even in the cities. I j»ring the past season.

IX. Flannelette Blankets have their in- 
11. H. Arnold has them

To Rent.
The dwelling^hoiiae^ latoly^occupied by Mn

CiriVl'igMia!’ APliljtio“'jÀMKS UOItlKIN or 
OTiS K. IIULL1S. tf

reunion of the members of the congre
gation and their friends in the lecture I , mi it min or war.
hail of the church. Refreshments will I h.1.^1 
Le served, and a short progiammt ol | and t0 Iearni
vocal and instrumental music, etc., 
will be given.

000 odd

en a num- 
tvadeamen.

ng
the

Castle of San 
pon their trial i 
f having stoh

Mr. and Mrs. 
cisco were put u 

charges o 
articles from

To Rentartillery.
Terms of peace have been concluded 

between Italy and that tough old war
rior King Menellk of Abyssinia.

An Austrian officer disguised as a 
dervish has been captured by the Bri
tish near Suakim. He is 
ploy of the Khalifa-

The Goo Latham^ imn. nca ^ A^gnire »
"tots of 'ilxl acvea.L wel 1^Tenced. and good build 
ings. saession inunediatoly. Kcfrences re 
quired Apply to

Athcn Apri 3th '9

The charges against Mr. Castle were 
withdrawn, and oil the advice of her 
counsel Mrs. Castle*pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to three monhs impris
onment without hard labor. Owing to 
the unfortunate woman's mental condi
tion it is thought probable that she "HI 
receive Executive clemency.

At the Epworth League meeting on 
Tuesday evening, Mr. Selwyn Kend
rick, the delegate to the recent Inter
provincial Christian Endeavor Conven
tion, presented his report. As it 
of considerable length, but half of it 

submitted, the balance bring 
reserved for a future meeting of the 
League.
a highly creditable and interesting 
record of the business transacted, and 
the members of the Society await 
pleasure the presentation of the 
remainder of his report. i

InThë Queen has decided that St. Paul's 
and not Westminster Abbey shall be

KrxMEŒ ST-1 jrasasTsa as ays
. u gti-vras." •"

African Company in London, a, sioc British mercan-

srssvtirsrsrss - *—
heartily given. Armenians. Immediately

Frank McGarry, who disappear- <i TuvVs dl,mandfHl their return, 
from Cornwall a year ago and was re- c.ipt.lin „f the Boyne refused, and the 
cently the subject of a sensational { 1|itv(1 states w irship Miniieaixilts 
story by Mrs. Winters, has been trace» p ,,|H>rted i,ls n fusnl and said the 
to Montreal, from which port he salle» I fugl.es should safely leav«* the port 
on the steamer Lake Superior as a | he had to bombard the town.

Till-: KliM(i.OI,S WOKLD.
The juliilee of Rev. Dr. Torrance's 

ministerial service was celebrated at 
Guelph.

O F. BULLIS Athenethe coi
ning» now. 
in G rev. Cream and Red, fast colors, 
from 75c per pair up.

The mining1 boom has struck Hickey’s 
Pay dirt was struck from 

the start and the vein is being opened 
up at a rapid rate, fourteen men being 
employed at excavating,

<

$50,000
CASUALTIES.

The new wharf In course of con
struction at St. John gave way and "aa 
damaged to the extent of _$t>0.0(K).

‘‘.Mort-

JOHN CAWLEY, Allions. Out.

real esta 
ivrowcrs.

To Loan at lowest rates, on 
Terms ol repayment to suit bt 
gages purclmsed-

Corners.
of escaped 
after theMr. Kendrick has prepared

O’Donahoe Bros. i'l'MITvillg Wood.
Solutions of copper seem obnoxious 

to all fungus vegetation. The rotting 
of wood is caused by a fungus. If 
wood be steeped in a solution of cop
per it is almost indestructible. Railroad 
ties are steeped In it where wood Is 
scarce and dear, and it is often used 
to preserve posts.—Meehans' Monthly. 

lumukkvaal lha vklehs.

FOR SALE.. Mr. J.W. Joynt this weak completed 
' I a gioup photo of the Athens Modelites. 

It is arli.tically finished, well mounted, 
and should prove a valued souvenir to 
all the teachers in training.

| There will be a grand reunion of 
I high school graduates on it riday even

ing. Should the condition of the roads 
1 i pennit, no-doubt many—from—dislant

Misses Web-1 points will manifest their loyalty lo 
their alma mater by attending the

with

Escudo. Thu right covers live townships, viz. : 
Klizabelhtown, Yongo, Lansdowno. Un Icy and 
ItiisiHid. The solo right to make ami sell the 
saitl ladders for the next live years will ho sold 

bargain.

Attain

1 ofer

\ cattle l>oy.
The at home given by the ladies of 

the Church Fund Society of St. Paul s 
Presbyterian church, at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean, on 
Friday evening last, was a very ph'ttF- 
ant affair:—The honsc was admit ahly 
suited for the event, and the large at 
tendance were all comfortably accom- 

The- “at home ” tenture 
pleasingly maintained throughout, 

and the result was a good entertain
ment, good refreshments well served, 
Hnda good sociable time generally.

BROCKVILLE Tree Branch.

œMsæiiic».A man in Tallahassee sends to the , . a. A
Buflalo ICxprcB» the following curjOU. i^eptance of the
account of the use of a divining rod : ^sh^„.lc of Alxoma.

ing it out when full and extending 1 Euro,,c ia reported as very successful, 
with rods as we go down. The man 1 
who does the most of this work about I an 
here was near my plantation, seven I 
miles from town, where he had put | lay penins 
down a well eighty feet in a much 
lower place than I wanted mine, and 
did not get a good well, as he told 
the man he would not. He came to 
my place, cut a forked peach tree limb 
and began walking about where I 
wanted the well. At last over went 
the peach tree sprout, not far from 
where I wanted the well. He crossed 
the line where it turned, went a few 
rods beyond and came back- 
he got to the water line over R went

“I called the man to me, told him 
to let the rod run through each hand 
an inch or two, told my foreman to 
take hold of the end on his side with 
his thumb and finger and take his 
other hand anv* squeeze his thumb and 
finger around the end of the rod as 
hard as he could with both hands. I 
did the same on the other end and we 
started for the water line.

the well man’s hands to see

Qmirlerly Heeling of Ike Dominion Asso
ciation In Montreal on Saturday.

Montreal, Nov.—T5.-(Sï>eëIal.J-The “ 
quarterly meeting of the Dominior. 
Commercial Travelers' Association 
took place last evening, Colonel 
Massey presiding, when nomina- 

were made. Müjc Murdoch 
nd ex-Aid. Rolland, the suc- 

Canadian in twenty years 
unanimously to the presi

dency. James Armstrong, Win. Kis- 
Hock and Newton Tucker were nomin- 

president, while the fol- 
flve of whom are to bt 

nominated for directors :
, McClary Mfg. Co. ; J- 

r Buchanan, S. Greenshlelds. Son*
; J. Croll, Till bandeau Bros. &

II. Dean, John. T. Dwyer, Carrier.
; J. S. N. Dougall, Cassils,. 

Co. : U. II. Holland. Ba- 
W. L). McLaren, Jr..
; W. B. Matthews,

E. Wright, Doull & 
Taylor. F. B rks 

The annual

P. OLLIGAN
Webster, a duet by the 
iter, a solo by Miss M. Singleton, a 
dialogue by Miss Charland and brother, 
a recitation by Miss II. Donovan. An j Tlie young people of this section who 
orchestra composed of Messrs. Eaton, are thinking of taking a commercial 
Singleton, and Chamberlain, accorop cour3e should read the advertisement 
anied by Mrs. J. Preston, also dis- of tlie Brockville Business College 
coursed sweet music. Hie reverend I |(Jltl another c luinn. Tlie college 
gentlemen made appropriate speeches, tlmt turn3 out students who succeed 
and the meeting was brought to a close ljke Mr. McCord i- the one
UVAe,Sngw« trS1 foHovring ÿfork on the Elgin street drain, from 

evening. Net proceeds, to be applied Prince to Wellington, was commenced 
church debt, over 8100. Monday, under the foremans ,.p of Mr
ltev. Mr. Bates is conducting spécial Nash. Hie important district to -e 

service's in the McthodUt church. served by this public waterway has long
Miss A. Knapp has returned to her felt the need of better drainage, and 

home in Plum Hollow, after spending a the principle upon which the work is 
few days here with her brother. being prosecuted seems lil cly to e isuie

Mr and Mrs. S. Knapp returned a good, permanent job and a just ana 
borne from Prescott yesterday. equitable levy of the cost upon tlie

A number from this place attend the parties bench'ted. 
singing class at Philipsville. | ^ ,\t Whitby fair this year, the follow-

jag was one of tlie rules, which should 
be copied by some of our fail- managers 
hereabouts “ No exhibitor is allowed 
to show anything but a new article, 
and one which has not taken a prize

BBSESEHiET “Ti. tXZVJSXt
allowed to enter his or her goods.” 

And break a nez petit among the Gaula). rule noL Only shuts OUfc a Class Ot
'l'mugiTwith'a^hoavy and foreboding heart— j exhibitors who travek from fair to fair

ThW.“.Knll"Sr&i."tSwl^ ■ ly taken prizes for the past decade
Each to oppose and eBtiinatebiB man,- The directors of the local aglicultuittl
By^riUiant^mke^VagoniBtie war. J societies would do well to cut this OUt

Some goodly youths did ornament the plain ; and lay it before their members at the

WlmroushtTycilo™ wora.ron lo!“pia“to,' I annual meeting.
To win thu praise It is pedals left unmade.
Among them was another, did begin 
I o animate the warrior-brood of Lyn 
By tine example ; but too oft lie stirred,

ESrSsEHBB.

COUNTY NEWS. Gen Booth of the Salvation Army 
mouneetl that the army is to extend 

•allons to the wh*»le uf the Ma-
Boot & Shoe Maker

Commencement. iivdiitcd. MAIN STKEKT—ATHENS

Shoes nmdo to onlor. Repairing 
neatiy t xjeuted and promptly st tended to. 
1‘lutiMi call and get estimates for any in the 
above lines before you place your order. Good 
workmanship in all cases guaranteed and a 
very lcaeonnblc rate chargea. Note the place

CORNER STORE- OJWSLBY IILO.ÎK

retired, a 
ond Froiuji- 
was eleetett

The Western Assix-latlon of Congre
gational Churches, meeting at Hamil
ton has expelled Rev. J. C. Madlll, 
|.astor of Hope Congregational Cliurvh 
Toronto, and I’ast President of 
P.P.A. On Sunday Mr. Madlll male 
a salement to his church and claimed 
that the action of the association was 
taken I «'cause he would not 
Orangelsm- Hope eongregati 

wsly voted to stand It;

lkots and
A Budget of News and Gossip. Personal 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing Well Mixed Up.

ADDISON.

the
ated for vice- 
lowing eleven, 
chosen, were 
A. 11. Brown
& Co!
Co. ;

The Cooks Frit 
Scott Bros. Co.
Gibson ; and J< 
was re-elected treasurer, 
meeting will be held on Dec. 19 and 
the annual dinner takes place on Dec. 
22. The D.C.T.A. has 2200 English and 
220 French-speaking mvmlx*rs.

DEATH OF JUDGE DUHS1IAM.

A meeting of the Village Council 
held in Iamb’s Hall at 10 a in. on 
Monday
pertaining to the proposed drain 
Elgin street. It was considered that 
the tenders for the woi:l$ received by 
the Village Engineer were all too high, 
and after a can fui considération of the 
whole matter, it was decided to proceed 
with the work und- r the toremnnship 
of Mr. Nash, all work to be subject to 
the approval of the Village Engineer.
A niû'ion to this effect was un 'iiimous- 
Iv carried.

An aged resident of Elgin street had
an experience a few da\s JJ[at °JJe dld not manipulate the rod
exposed him to considerable hardship eome way whlch he did not. As soon
and exposure, from which, we arc , a3 we got to the water line the fork
pleased to say, ho has entirely lecover-'• turned over, as before, in spite of all 
ed. He started at noon to walk to Mr. three of us holding It. At one end
«7'- j’’ n«.-H-..oiv On arriving the ~ an, the -mal,
at Mrs. Barnes Im turned to the l« it ,.We poreti down about fifty-six feet 
am. jiursued a short way, with winch !in,r found water. We went down to 
lie wan familiar, and in the gathering Eizty-flve feet and could go no further 
darkness lost his way and was forced . on account ot so much water.

. . * . J. r .ir^xru Next "The rod would not work in myto spend the night out of doors. Next ()r thMK ot my ,oreman, but In

m •ruing he was seen and recognized t*y the hand8 ()f tils son, twelve or fifteen 
a lady of the neighlioi hood, who gave yearfl Qf age, or in those of an old 
him all necetsury attention and saw that negro who was there, it worked well. 
|,e reached Ids destination in safety. ^-One mile weti <£ Ptoce w«

deep and dry part of the time, 
rod would turn slowly over near It. 
About 100 rods from the well the fork 
turned quickly and there we bored 
thirty feet and found plenty of water 
all the time."

to attendTuesday, Nov. 17.-The farmers of 
this section are mostly through plowing

renounce 
on unani- 
liim. and

to further consider matters

Riiie for Sale.y i
.ell.When consequefor this season.

Mr. Edward Wiltse has leased tlie 
Lewis estate on the east side of King 
street for next season. Have an eye 
out, as something will transpire about 
the holiday season.

The wife of onr King street black
smith has returned home, after being 
treated at tlie ^.tliens hospital, and is 
much better. ,

The Rev. Mr. Piuilott has leas™ a 
farm near Athens, and will next season 
show tlie farmers ' i that section what 
real farming is.

Mr WnY. Dobbs, . f Mt. Pleasant, is 
engaged lepairing his. residence on 
King street.

Dr. Blown is improving, and will 
s,.on be around again, much to tlie 
satisfaction of his many friends.

The proprietor of tlie Model Farm 
at Mt. Pleasant is buying lots of cattle 
and hogs for the Montreal market this

y he won’t exp
A 44 calibre Winchester riflo, in perfe 

tiun, t>nIv been in use three weeks in tw 
uns. Price, $1(1 cnsli. Ap^lj to

e & Co. 
all &

X: Holla

POLITIES—4'AN ADI AN.

ndfor the bye-election In 
< been forward ml. It callson lias

nominations on Nov. 27 and poll- 
if any, Doc. 4.

The
Brand
for
InS.

IN,
UtiiceH P , Athene.ieporicr

For Sale.conduct 
work at 

the

The -Ministers who are to 
the tariff enquiry begin their 
Toronto on Tuesday morning in 

d of ' Trade
The following collectors of customs 

have been appointed: Mr. It. 1-ish, 
Berlin; Mr. Alex- Brownlee, Barrie; 
Mr. J. 11. Fraser. Wallaceburg.

that the coming ses- 
Legislature, which 

will be rusiied

rooms. That desirable cottage near the English 
church containing seven rooms and a splendid 
cellar, plenty of hard and sofi water, together 
will) one-quarter acre of choice garden land 
facing tlie south. Will sell cheap. Apply tokept my

The Last of the Original Appointer» ta 
Ontario f'ennty Passes Away.

Whitby, Ont, Nov. 15 —Judge Burn- 
in died here at 6 o’clock to-night, 

aged 79. He was the last one of the 
original appointees to the County ofn- 
cea In Ontario County.

xr.!.vexpected 
the Quebec

opens next, week...............
through, and that the elections will 
•be held In January.

Mr. Clifford Bit'ton announced the 
terms of the school settlement to the 
Brandon committee of Liberals and 
McCarthyltes, who expressed them
selves a-s being satisfied. A resolution 
to that effect was passed, and Mr. 
Slfton was urged to accept the nomi
nation for tin?

. Mr. 
he "III
the Interior.

E. V.It Is 
sion of

Athens and Lyn, Re Football. lYILIvliiLIJ

•• All honor to those who try.” - Eliza Cook. VILLAGE PROPERTY
F ou s»ir§:STERLING 

SILVER NOVELTIES
The subscriber offers for sale, on easy 

of payment the following vc* valuable 
erty situated in the Village or Athens :«

, which tie 
tawa, where 
Minister of

constituency, 
left for OttSift on 

be , sworn In as
did

The *11 he ns ltace Traek
consisting of about 30 acres of cA)"ic«r land 
alongside the Brockville & Westport Railway 
track, having a llrst-ches half-mile track in 
good condition.

i'lf l’his property, now used fov a race track, 
will in time be very valuable for a race course, 
fair ground or public park,, end would bo a 
paying investment for capitalists, as it is the 
best located site near the village for the above 
purposes.

50 *leres of the latneron Farm

Mate Eeaui/'al, Durât?e and 
J.ie^pe ?s:ve ClftJ !o: Old and 
Younf.

ft It ELY I'FltHONAI..full.
The Queen arriveil at Windsor Castle 

from Balmoral on Saturday.FRAN K VILLE.
post master and 

ey, arrived ’in Ottu- 
i([ has mysteriously

Sir Albert K. Wolllt, M-P. for the 
south division of Islington, was mar
ried to the Dowager Duchess of Suth
erland in St. George's. Ilanover-squarc. 
London.

Mr. Win. Bradley, 
merchant of Hunll 
wa on Monday, at 
disappeared.

your inspect oa a nice Jino o.’ 
such goods »3 :

Miivicero 8 Jis, Str.lloner 8ms,
Scissoi’s, Ben Knives,
Xu Kile.», t-'iove llmtoners.
Grip Tegs U.nli.clla Clasps,
Paper Knlvt-s. Look Mu.kcis,

l';..idkei*crlof lloltleis, 
Stick Pins, Etc.

I offer forMonday, Nov. 16.—Miss Jessie Kil- 
Sunday with

ThaAn old lady in Kemplville, airs. 
Norman, who is dependent on charity 
for her maintenance, refuses to go to 

of Industry. Site was

born, of Athens, spent 
friends here.

The revival services that have been 
at the Mitchell's appoint-

The programme for the Commence- 
and entertainment at Athens

High School, to be held on Friday 
1 issued this week. It will,

be the social event of the 
ry large attendance is 

such Lyn in general. In the Athenian band, I anticipated. Besides the Commence
™.it which„ r &lwT;ne;f,

t'pon the winning and the we coming side. 1 interesting, there will bo several vocal
.nd inatrumenial «elections and an

cut educationist H is almost un- 
necessary

Rut more the alertness of bis rise again. | a front Seat should go early.
Ô„kdS&'“ÏÏÏ.°,wlmkto“cdlïïoen’..

the House 
visited by the village Reeve, councillors 
and constable, who used all their per
suasive e’oquencej 
tin eats, but the old lady was not to lie 

to reside

-I;carried on 
ment for the past three weeks have tÿcn 
closed. Much good has been the 
result of these meetings.

We regret to announce 
illness of Miss Laura Mitchell.

Our chei so factory has closed, and 
the butter factory is now running in

lu addition lo such staple goods as : 
ons. in all Sites; Su^ar Shells. Liu 1er 
Knives, C-ii'd's Sets, etc., in satin lined

„„g,rtih."'s:.d toll a*n' uïu,°dv
Rnuitler.") Wind-null for pumping water for 
sloe». Very convenient pasturage for Village»

evening, was 
of course, 
season and

FASHIONS FOR MEN. Mr. Justice Taschereau of 
preme Court has been grant»’- 
months’ further leave of absenct 
the 1st of October. He is nw in the 
West Indie».

Since the release of Mrs. Castle from 
Wormwood Scrubs Prison, her condi
tion of health has been so dangerous 
that tilt’ doctors now refuse her 
mission to sail for the United S 
at present.

Sir Casimir Gzowakl is to ho tiilmin- 
uf the Govern ment of Ontario 
he absence of His Honor tho 

nant-<k/ve»mor, who has l»eon 
granted two mortths’ leave of absent:»» 
for the jHirp'*** of visiting Kngland. 

ftUSINK.SS.
of flout- left Winnipeg

descending to 8fi
for tho Fall •» fùNot Many Change»

Winter of 1896-7,the serious •:lino III *illage Coin
including a fine brick residence on Wiltee 
Si reel. The other lots are near the 11. 8c W. 
si at ion. The whole propert y will h» sold on 
blue or in parcels »o suit. Apply to

PHIL. WILTSE, Merchant. 
Athens, June 30, 1890.

ptivsuaded, and still continues 
in the village. There is something 
about the very suggestion of the 
House of Industry or more pr peily 
“ Pour House ” that ruffles 
people, although they might be far 

comfortable in there than tl ey 
possibly be otherwise.

modifications toThere are
dress for the autumn at.» winier 

for sev-
Silver l'liHiql Wai'<‘

of 1896-7 than there have been 
era! years. Golf and cycling, perhaps, 
have had the lion's share of these. 
The Norfolk Jacket has been u placed 
by the sack-coat for b'ith of tlie pas-r 

leave hi* officii

My s.-H'k o.’ Cicxvink Rogois’ Silver 
Plat ml Ware is reiilvte wiih plrui and uuicy 
p illt-ins in all the Icadini'. lines a.lit at 
»u ices which I feel sure will gain approval. 
Call ami sue for yourself. Yo

full blast.
Mr. Samuel Hanton, who has been 

time past, is, we CARRIAGE AND
HOUSE PAINTING.

seriously ill for 
are pleased to say, iceoycring slowly. 

The Toledo League entertained our 
Saturday evening. They

uare welcome.
istrator 
during ttimes, and a man may 

and with a very tew changes ot cos- 
tume can emerge from, say Well strei l, 
as an example, to the downa of L-nff 
Island, a full-fledged golfer, or be fully 

his afternoon spin on his 
As in previous years, 

knlc-kerbockdr was gradually discard 
ed for riding costume in the city dur- 

wlll It disappear ; 
wardfcjbe.

H. R. KNOWLTON,Scott Eyre.

Tlie r«sidence of Mrs. John Eyre, 
Escott, was the scene of a very pleasant 
gathering on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
11th, it being the marriage of her 
daughter, Minnie, to Mr. Robert bcott, 
of Morton. Her sister, Miss Jennie 
Eyre, assisted the bride, while Mr. H. 
Earl, of Lyndi.urst, acted the part of 

The bride wore a suit of

to add that those who want *League on
rendered an excellent programme. 

i A very happy event occurred on 
Wednesday evening, at the residence of 
Mr. George Wilkins, the occasion being
the marriage of his daughter, Hattie, The ladica ail (w.th male attendant) gazod
to Mr. Ernest Hill. The ceremony ^players.
was i>erform”d by the Rev. Mr. liarvty fruumun,*siaves, to watch the deadly
in the presence of about sixty invite» The tKgs of Heaven would gaze down from 
guests, after which a sumptuous repast above,
was prepared for the occasion. The 'Whiles^ 
bride was tho recipient of many useful Kor him, ihcir 
presents, showing the esteem in wine r ilrr,U; l;i,oosh 
she is held. w. trident w.

JeweiTei’ and Optician.
A Llg shipment 
r Australia 
Bank cloarin; 

i>)ix-g weie mu 
The early-closing by-law in Montreal

equipped forulo, not For Brock vile Hospital.
The following donations have recently 

'^contributed from the districts

Thu iimltThigiicd Imn oju-ned^a gi-neral^ paint
burn where li!-*is prepareil lo paint, «trip»-, and 
varnish buggies, waggons ami cutlers, ne

Painting ami Kalsomining

the M mi 81 reel, Ailn-nsfor
Scored ou<3 for Athens ; so the combat ran, gs at Toronto ami Win* 

ich larger this old.1
Orders for House 

promptly executed,
Good workman-thin in all eases guavantuoil 

ami a very reasonable rate charged. .Call and 
il ions ami csllnin

named Dress-Making) ing the afternoon, so 
Horn the cyclist’s
"knicker" is picturesque In summer, j 
and in the vacation ecuson it has been j
Ï1IO predominating feature of man's total nnmner

sporting and neglige costume. In win- * la ^ previous week and 
ter. unless one lives in the country, wyek laat year. 
the prevailing American Idea is to | F,gUrea which are coming t" hat 
change rapidly without any appareil Dominion Department of Fish
effort, from every-day dress to that |n(j|ratl. Hint the export trade in cattle
ailapted for any pustime or specialty. amj horses is nearly up to that of last
The leather strap used to keep down year.
long trousers in riding has also found j The Anglo -Canadian trade Improved . 
its way into the outfit of the wheelman somewhat in October. Tie exports from 

W V. Athena. an,I golfer. In fact, unie» one belongs Cnnnda^g^tkTSd 4«*

The Lyn and Athens football teams *“ “ p“cul“ar cut? It Is considered only for the ne#t t,,n ™°"ths ?' ‘
met for a matched game on the high the mark Qf an amateur and a green- St^^‘alj^^n^Tating that the im-
school grounds here on Saturday last, horn to appear In a rig for the occa- mv(llatv i,USiness outlook, iainore »n-
The interest taken in the game was sl«>n. At a match this Is another story, couniging. Nut in one dlrT>t>on. hut

-J „„i UlL Qt ti.ndunee of au un- hut ordinarily the very caddies will aU „vori „iie factories and mills aie
evidenced by the at ten * h nH laugh at you. The club uniforms are, |,e|ng reopened, while in works which
usually large number of Athenians hnwever quite varied. hav»- not ceased running, th»‘ number
and several from Lyn. The «aine Thf> cloth Whieh i8 to be used tor of employes is being rapidly n< ^
proved very interesting, both teams lounge, morning or business suits this oJTJ^for the week Vn»l»Ml Friday were
heinir evenly balanced and well , autumn, must therefore be as appro- 267 atj. compared with 283. for the eor-
matched Good playing characterized I nHate fhr goif or wheeiing as for the rv8rionding week
matenej. v*uu \ny B olfico or the street. Tweeds and
both teams, and it was anj y ■ vJot8 Ktjn |Pad| the colors in favor be-
game until a short time l etor- th«- lng grayS ar,d browns, and the ever-
expiry of the time limit for the fust useful shepherd’s plaid. In Lond-m was 
half, .vhon aa unlucky k^k by a Lvnit-; the browns have hail their day. and 

.... ♦l.mnirb liis o vu goal the prevailing note in color is gray,sent the ball thioun l ? ,r There have l»een already seen in this
No scoring was done m the a* • country some very s.uart lounge suits
so the game stood 1 to trim layor of ,jiadc (jf gvay worsted. There is no 5,2 zi ‘ * was % id •« à r-d » ”»1
-Athens. The quo tion of which is tlie change in tho shape of the sack coat, ’ |man " Ui . sUÿv.
better team > iy be faivlv rt^avd^d as u hlch is. as it was last year, rather i;i p.,,-.*- -; l-

kill ,.,.H..ri.Ied ai d the return match I"'** to The figure. The trousers an* luW BlaU-, and It is doubtful if in; ^
tffill uudtuued, a. .. nr»1inaHiywide. The official measure- pw till tin* day a»’t lor hi la
will Ik) a very intorestlng even . ments are about nineteen‘Inches around The British tînt, minuit 1.;» h hi d ’
will likelv . take place at Lyn on t.u- knees, and about seventeen and a t0 pfqsvcuie Su- TL-lG'l-’-v >1 -■.ai’ta. Y> '
Thanksgiving Duy. ball at thy bqttom.—Harper a Bazar,

The
LAN8DOWNE. fias licen declared void, and a 

iuits against the city are ta'kel of.
Having^ com m»-need Drchainnking in rooms

my Kix yeiirs"1 vx|M i ii-n.-e in a largo town well 
ipialili.-s me to turn otd la-rfect titling and 
si » lisli gurmcnis. I respculfully solicit patron- 
„„„ from ,l.o

Mrs. Thomas Moulton, Chili sauce, Can- - 
f t i.2 

'j same

VV.UR.' BROWN.
Main street, A likens.

get <| IIol 1
show their I syrup, jelly. .

Mrs. Ab. Moulton, fruit.
Mrs. Robert Tackabevry, 2 doz. eg^s,

best man.
velvet and lace. The ceremony 
perforinotl by the Iiev. John Scanlon, 
of Athens, under a floral arch. The 
evening passed pleasantly away, an» 
about midnight the happy couple left 
for their future home, near Morton, 
amid showers of rice and good wishes.

esse» would strive to
soverigu, “ cloudcoinpolling

At once. Sebdng Girls to v 
-making. Apply to Miss Hu 
Arnold’s st

<;o TOay upon the plain, 
ightier than a cane.

work at
Kill’IY,

Saturd 
as no m

TED.WAiH
' Miss Ins Godkin, fruit.

Mr. John Webster, fruit.
Mra. E. C. Webster, 50c.
Mrs. WatsonjGreen, finit.
Mrs. John Murphy, syrup.
Mrs. Ogle Johnson, eggs, fruit.
Mrs. Matt Johnson, fruit 
Mrs. Ormond Green, fruit.
Mrs. George Johnson, $1, fruit, and 

pillow cases.

H. H. BRYANT’S
Vj Island City 

Photo Parlor

fSaSSSSm. Mortgage Sale of Real 
Estate.

FORFAR.

Saturday, Nov. U - On Sunday,
18th inst., the Methodist Church, winch 
I,as been undergoing extensive repairs, 

re-opened. Bev. Mr. Conley 
of Elgin preached at the morning 
aerviro, and the Rev. Mr. Scanlon, of 
* ,unR -»t the afternoon and evening services. ^All were wett attended. The 

church presents a pleasing appearance, 
esiircially the deeoratidtis on the walls, 
which reflect credit upon tlie artist,
Mr F. Reynolds of Westport.

On Monday evening was '
The following speakere 

Rev Mr. Sliortt, the pastor .
... . Buike and Bums, ol cheese lactory. He 
Mess1 • , r.f Klein • nd nued $3U and costs.

Westport ; Rev. Conley, g ^ !,e knew nothing about the skimming
Rev. Mr. Scanlon of Athens. AIx. ,,ut tin- law prov.de. that
partakingof da.nt es m the h . ‘ ^ ;1 ’„ r,p,.„,iUe for the acts
idjoiiméirto the chnrcfc^h^jut. ^ ^ a| ^ 4„ ,bat Hatton
Th^choir^of the^Presl.yforian ehuruh, W'“"‘ ““ °&n"

Westpo-t, Which had ku^ ^ ** ;.? Toronto, and after a long delay
as,ist, ga'ye a number of selections. A , . , ,, ing ot the cu e, tlm

Our boye^were oaseona, not oMleah and^hio^ :

a' i i Î- Hi hne e r, ' *a t * t h Armstrong Hotel in the For fl|lu |»hoto’e. also Tlntypca and Crayon

VU r,;:fi5ihr,i::; ! K^«.
tin joiunooii tlie followikkg lands anil promisee.
X ‘ All t hat certain parcel of land being com- i 
nos.-d of the centre pail of Lot Niinther I wentv- ,
Vive in tlie Eighth (■om i ssion of Hie lownsiup 
of Eli/.ain’t lit own. containing Forty three acres | 
more or less, ami which mi lit land la more par 
ticularly (h-scrihe«l in a Mortgage from John 
|.uvi rin to Thompson ltlanehunl, registered |
Thirl» ciiili Novmhcr 1H7I in Hook Numticr ,

I i-\,urlC‘-ti for Elizahci iitoxx n as Number Ihirty- 
! i . Ilic slid prop»rij is sit.mt-d near tho 

Vilbigi- of tirci-nhn-ii on tin- Hnhlin Rond and 
i j î well woo* !*'il with iIh-i-xi cpiion of two fields

Cheese Case.

//A case of considerable importance 
to the cheese making industry was 
lUcidcih in the High Court of Justice in 
Toronto on Tuesday of last week. 
Last autum» one Bro'tse Hutton was 
brought before n magistrate in Smith a 
Falls’upon tlie information of the 
sistant clieese inspector tor the Las'^j^^ 
Dairymen's Asf*> iation, charged wita 

• skimming thu milk sent by him to the 
• was convicted and 

He swore that

ATHENS.

Mrs. Blackburn, jar fruit.
Mrs. Taplin, 2 jars fruit, wine. 
Mrs. Dows'ey, syrup.
Mrs. Beach, fruit.
Mrs. Arnold, fruit.
Mrs. Evertts, fruit.
Mis. Thomson, canned vegetables. 
Mrs. Parish, fruit, wine.
Mrs. Elliott, fruit.
Mrs. Donovan, fruit.
Mrs. Fisher, jelly.

Nihlock, fruit.

of Cftbincta, only $2 perS,>

■lurk-A rhe, Face-Ache. Sciatic 
Value, Neuralgic Value, 

Valu la (he Hide, etc;
Promptly Relieved end Cured by

of last year.
CRIME AND < RI.M l NAI>.

The safe of the post-ifilc»- at Dr» 
robbed of several hundr.-d d<>

«held a tcR- 
were

The “D.&L.” ll 
Menthol Plaster !

meeting, 
present :
Rev.

•h tnred " iili til»* mui - 
111 ;ii Holland, was

Robert Morran,»■ 
d»-r i f 1 lannali Half 
acquitte 1 at Winnipeg. ::I'wLiity per rout, of

pi..-- iia -• mom > t»» I»-»“I '•'*»»'; of Wile and j
• .. I,, whilin' Htin. 'I »* •?»>' I'*’1' «’«•»*■

,r,mn!.i.-i m-m. ;- •• . u .! by first mor'gage

V. ill make mu; bid. For lmih»U’ mfuiillation and 
pari ii iilars apply lu^

Uaiefl*at .Ythons Nov, 13, ib'Jti.

ix four >'• v old '-ill 
Gvorg- Ccvrvit of L»«n-|

litiliomUtuigiy i«* iiinuieml seme *k » »»fd.
«urn Mill Mlild a-liiMly : lu furl, they let Ilk 
magi .-A. Lapvi.sifc, taiiftbethtAiwa.Uuk 

Vrlee toe.
IS A LAWRENCE CO., Lt,d. { \

Proprietors, Montreal. i |

ÜI
M rs. Ross, wine.
Mrs. Da', kl Johnson, Irait anil eggs. 
Mrs. W lia'ey, fruit.
Mr. Oonk, maple sugar.
Mi s Morrison, fruit and syrup.
Mrs. Lett Ktlly, syruji,

c~

DAV. I.F.WIS.
Vciulor'a Solicitor, 

Athens--.
V. AHutton took the

J
v • S A

CL.> . .i»

♦.•d
r-


